The Provek APMP Book
The essential companion book for everyone studying for the APMP. Over 240 pages of concise narrative
presented in sequential 15 units. The Provek APMP Book comprehensively covers the Association for
Project Management’s APMP syllabus 12 learning outcomes and 73 assessment criteria, based on the APM
Body of Knowledge 6th edition. Written by Provek’s experienced training consultants the book also includes
project management process templates and tips to help application of the principles, tools and techniques in
the workplace.

Content headings
The 15 units provide a natural flow through
the APMP syllabus:
















Projects, programmes and the portfolio
Project environment
Project life cycle
Governance and structured
methodologies
Structure of organisations and projects
Business case and stakeholders
Plans, information and reporting
Estimating and earned value
management
Scope management
Schedule and resource management
Procurement
Risk and issue management
Project quality management
Communication
Leadership and teamwork

Content
o
o
o
o
o
o

15 chapters matching the 15 units of
Provek’s APMP course
75 practise questions in total with full
sample answers for every unit
Additional 16 question practise 3h
paper with full sample answers
Example templates
Hints and tips for practical application
in the workplace
How to pass the APMP Exam
guidance

Who should use the APMP Book?





Anyone studying, or planning to study, for the
APMP qualification
Project staff within organisations who want to
review and apply best-practice project
management
Decision makers and L&D professionals
wishing to evaluate the benefits of APMP.
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The Provek APMP Book

Formats and prices
The Provek APMP Book is priced at £39 for a bound hard copy, including postage and packaging. It is
available free of charge for pre-course study to delegates on Provek’s APMP classroom courses. For
delegates studying on The PM Channel under the Qualifications subscription package it is offered at the
discounted price of £25, including postage and packaging.

Further information: For prices on public or in-house events, more information or to discuss the most
appropriate Provek learning format to suit your needs, please contact Erica Gassor on 01635 524610 or
erica.gassor@provek.co.uk or visit our website at: www.provek.co.uk
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